INTRODUCTION
For direct measurement of evapotranspiration, a lysimeter is the most reliable tool. However, from the physical and economical aspect, it is difficult to measure evapotranspiration in every area of interest. Also, the establishment and maintenance of a lysimeter for an extended period is tedious, expensive and time-consuming. Therefore, as an alternative, many empirical and physically based equations are developed where only the input of weather parameters is required (Alexandris et al. ) .
In most cases, observed actual ET data are not available, and the ET 0 is often used in the estimation of the actual evapotranspiration (ET). Reference evapotranspiration (ET 0 ) is a variable that is mainly dependent on the climatic factors, and it can be computed using observed meteorological data at the site. Furthermore, the parameters mentioned above have different units of representation which increases the complexity of estimation. The conversion of units of secondary parameters to apply FAO methodology of ET 0 may not be wholly appropriate, which can result in an error in calculated ET 0 values. Also, the solar radiation and wind speed data are not always reliable as some old sensors report errors in observations. The availability of solar radiation data is always challenging in nations like India. Furthermore, measurement of net radiation requires a specific and sophisticated instrument, which requires regular maintenance by trained professionals limiting the availability of Rn data, especially in developing countries. Available parameters at a well-maintained site are temperature (T), relative humidity (RH), solar radiation (R s ), and wind velocity (u). In India, at most sites long-term R s and u data are also limited.
The dominant ecosystem in northeast India is tropical wetland ( Jhajharia et al. ) . The region has vast potential for agricultural development. The study region soil and climate is best suited for farming of rice, tea, fruit crops, and medicinal crops. More than 60% of the crop area is under rainfed agriculture, and the study region is highly vulnerable to climate variability and climate change. The impact of climate change likely increases reference evapotranspiration due to increases in average daily temperature. The increased value of ET 0 results in an increased demand for crop water requirement.
The number of meteorological stations where the longterm historical required data to apply the FAO 56 Penman-Monteith model is insufficient in the study region due to remoteness, and low maintenance of observation sites. The selected sites, namely, Dibrugarh, Aizawl, and Shillong maintain long-term meteorological observations to apply the P-M model successfully.
There are a few reported studies that have applied 
METHODOLOGY Study area and data
The study region is described by diverse climate regimes, which are significantly subject to the southwest monsoon (June-September). Table 1 and Figure 1 . 
where, ET 0 : grass reference evapotranspiration (mm d À1 ), 
Valiantzas Equation (2) (Valiz 2) (Valiantzas ; Kisi ):
Valiantzas Equation (3) (Valiz 3) (Valiantzas ):
where, C u ¼ 0:076 À 0:0119 (RH À 50) 0:2 when RH ! 50%,
Valiantzas Equation (4) (Valiz 4) (Valiantzas ):
Valiantzas Equation (5) 
where,
Valiantzas Equation (6) (Valiz 6) (Valiantzas ):
Valiantzas Equation (7) (Valiz 7) (Valiantzas ):
Note: In Equations (2)- (8), abbreviations are as follows:
ET 0 , R s , Δ, γ, u, T m are already defined in Equation (1), T max :
air temperature (maximum) ( C), T min : air temperature
RH: mean relative humidity (%), φ: latitude (rad), R a :
C u is coefficients.
Performance evaluation and ranking
Performance of the estimated ET 0 different Valiantzas equations were tested using statistical measures such as coef-
absolute error (MAE), mean bias error (MBE), and weighted root mean square error (WRMSE).
where, ET PÀM ¼ ET 0 estimated using P-M (mm d À1 ); 
MAE (Mean absolute error):
MBE (Mean bias error):
Weighted root mean square error (WRMSE)
The weighted RMSE judges the reliability of different 
The RMSE and ARMSE are calculated as follows.
RMSE (root mean square error)
ARMSE (adjusted RMSE)
The ARMSE statistic fits the regression line through the origin by assuming zero mean residual, and is advantageous 
Ranking of different Valiantzas equations
Global performance index (GPI) was used for final ranking 
RESULTS

Evaluation of performance of Valiantzas equations based on original coefficient
The Valiz 7 equation performed better across the sites con- (Table 2 ).
There is large variability of evaluation statistics and rank among the sites for these equations. The GPI varies between À1.039 and 0.364, which represents low reliability, and inconsistency of the performance of Valiz 1, 2, 3 equations.
However, Valiz 1 is a little superior compared to Valiz 3 and Valiz 5 ( Table 2 ).
The analysis of results revealed that performance of
Valiantzas equations changes across the sites within the same climatic region, due to the large variability in topographic conditions across northeast India, which necessitates calibration of equations to improve the consistency of performance across the sites in particular climatic regions.
Improvement in performance of Valiantzas equations after calibration
The improvement in performance of the equations was evaluated under two scenarios: the local calibration coefficient (LCC) and global calibration coefficient (GCC) with pooled data set. Other equations also result in improvement after local calibration ( Table 2) .
Performance under LCC scenario at different sites
Performance of GCC under pooled data scenario
The analysis of Table 3 (Table 3) (Table 3) . Among these, Valiz 1 presented the worst results, as it scored seven ranks on pooled data set (Table 3) Valiantzas ET 0 equations should be compared to using the standard FAO56 P-M equation.
